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Guinean delegation in Canada

A ministerial. delegation from Guinea,
headed by Minister of Economic and
Financial Domain Ismael Touré, visited
Canada from March 19 to 23.

The delegation held discussions with
Renaude Lapointe, Speaker of the Senate,
Jean-Pierre Goyer, Minister of Supply and
Services and Adviser for Francophone
Affairs to the Secretary of State for Ex-
ternal Affairs, Léo Dorais Vice-President
'If the Canadian International Develop-
nient Agency, Verne MacKay Vice-Presi-

-dent of the Export Development Corpora-
tion and Claude Charland, Assistant
beputy Minister of the Department of
Illdustry, Trade and Commerce.

On March 21 the delegation proceeded
t tO Montreal where it met with representa-
4tives of several Canadian companies and
i )f the Department of Industry and Com-

1 Mlerce of the Quebec govemtment.

On01tario updates its family Iaw

r Ple Ontario Law Reform, Bill of 1978,
Sdesigned to provide an "equitable" set-
~tlernent of affairs when a marriage or a
?COInn.on.law relation breaks up, camne
Uit 0 force on March 3 1.

The New Demnocratic Party did not
t spport this bull.

- The authors of Bill 59 recognize mar-
naeas a partnership of equals, both of

W"hOr, if the relation ends, have an equal
Srighit to an equal share i >n the property, or
¶ a.nily assets, owned by cither of them.

IJl assets are defined as the matrimo-
nia1 home, a cottage, a -car, liousehold
itm and the houseliold bank accounit.
LeThe family court considers; what con-

jtributions eacli partner lias made to the
M Iarriag, liow long the marriage lias
la Ited and what each lias brouglit into it,
an inay decide that a 50/50 split is flot
f ar. Tecourt may also order the sharing

any property not defined as a family
88tA new provision ini the bill, added

d uring final discussion, states that child-
'j e, houseliold-managemnent and fmnancial

Povisionis are a "joint responsibiity". By
rcgiigthat a womnan who looks after

the home can give lier liusband tlie free-
edmto acquire and operate other pro-

Per2ItY, the amendment directs the courts
toCnier dividing property other tliaz

f4mlY sses.,such as a business, wlien a
ntIarlage ends.

The bill outlines a list of factors, such
as need, dependency created during the
marriage, and the means and capacity of
one spouse to pay support to the other,
that may qualify one person as "support
obligations". For the first time in Ontario,
a man will be able to daim support from
lis wife.

A judge will no longer be able to base
his denial of or award of support pay-
ments on tlie conduct of eitlier partner in
a marriage. Judges will be directed to
consider an "unconscionable" course of
conduct not just of the applicant for Sup-
port but of both spouses. Tliey will also
be able to decide to raise support pay-
ments in cases wliere conduct is consi-
dered.

While somte womnen argue that the defi-
nition of family assets should include i-.
vestments, insurance savings and pensions,
Lynne Gordon, cliairman of the Ontario
Status of Women Council, called the new
act, "the best possible family-law reform
bull at this time based on the democratic
process".

Canada-Hungary sport exchanges

A memorandum of agreement signed re-
cently in Ottawa by the Canadian and
Hungarian Govemments provides for the
exchange of sports coachies and specialists,
for the participation of athietes and oh-
servers in bilateral and international com-
petitions, and for the organization of
training camps. The agreement also covers
the exchange of experience'in the produc-
tion of sports equipment, the planning
and building of sports fadilities and the
manufacturing of scientific instruments
and related technical documentation.

Under the agreement, a gymnastic
team from Canada will visit Hungary
from April 6 to 10. Ini June, a Canadian
canoe team will participate in a joint
training camp in Hungary. In October, a
team of Hungarian canoeists will attend a
training camp in Canada, and fromn Nov-
ember 3 to, 5 a teamn of gymnasts froîn
Hungary will take part in the Toronto
Cup competitions.
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